Movies on the Big Screen
Sponsored by The Friends of HCL

You’re welcome to bring snacks and your favorite (non-alcoholic) beverage.
HC (Hunterdon County Library Headquarters) is located at 314 State Route 12 in Flemington, NJ
NC (North County Branch Library) is located at 65 Halstead Street in Clinton, NJ
(Friday movies at NC are shown with captions on.)

Goodbye Christopher Robin

PG (biography, drama)

A rare glimpse into the relationship between beloved children's author A. A.
Milne and his son Christopher Robin, whose toys inspired the magical world
of Winnie-the-Pooh.

HC...Sept 20 at 6pm
NC…Oct 5 [w/ captions] at 2pm

MANHATTAN SHORT Film Festival
Not Rated—Contains adult material (assorted genres)
Watch the 9 finalists of the 2018 MANHATTAN SHORT film competition, then
vote for best film & actor.
(No captions, other than English subtitles when appropriate)

HC...Sept 27 at 6pm & Oct 6 at 2pm
NC...Sept 28 & 29 at 2pm & Oct 2 at 6pm

The Mountain Between Us
PG-13 (adventure, action, drama)
Stranded after a tragic plane crash, two strangers must forge a connection to
survive the extreme elements of a remote snow-covered mountain.

HC...Oct 4 at 6pm
NC…Oct 12 [w/ captions] & 13 at 2pm

Tully

R (drama, comedy)

A mother of three, including a newborn, receives the gift of a night nanny.
Hesitant with the extravagance at first, the mother comes to form a unique
bond with the thoughtful, surprising, young nanny.

HC...Oct 18 at 6pm
NC…Oct 26 [w/ captions] & 27 at 2pm
Please sign up online on our events calendar at www.hclibrary.us
or call (908) 788-1434 for HCL or (908) 730-6135 for NCB,
The Meeting Rooms are accessible to the handicapped. It is the policy of the Hunterdon County Library to provide reasonable accommodations to persons
with disabilities with advance notice of need. Call (908) 788-1434. HCL, 1/18

